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$8000 Brothers Top Sale! 
Spirited bidding by new and return clients 

showed their confidence in our breeding pro-

gram at the 16th Annual Carcase Quality 

Sale at ‘Marriot Park’ back in July. 22 of 23 

bulls sold to a top of $8,000 twice and aver-

age of $4522, reflecting the solid competi-

tion for lots throughout the sale. 6 registered 

heifers were also sold to a top of $1500 

three times.  

Impressive weights and eye muscle areas 

combined with finishing ease appealed to 

both stud and commercial producers with 

registered bidders from QLD, TAS and NSW. 

The first $8,000 top priced bull was Lot 1 

Wallawong Ultramodern, a 1140kg son of 

Wiltshire Crown Prince. Described as “one of the most dynamic and industry relevant sires we have pro-

duced in recent years”, he combined outstanding volume, depth of body and hindquarter capacity and was 

purchased by new buyers PBR Properties, Queensland. Ultramodern had an EMA EBV in the top 1% of the 

breed and all growth traits in the top 1%. His EMA scan was 139 cm2 with fat scans of 18mm and 11mm 

The equal top price bull was the full brother to Lot 1, Lot 8 Wallawong Vanilla who also achieved $8000. 

By Wiltshire Crown Prince out of Wallawong Aletta, 815kg Vanilla combined outstanding growth traits with 

softness and eye appeal. He possessed a raw EMA scan of 109cm2 and fat measurements of 7mm and 

5mm on rump and rib. Repeat Wallawong clients Rod Hoare and Helena Warren of Cadfor Murray Greys, 

purchased the bull for their stud operation near Binda, NSW. 

Lot 2 Wallawong Voltage reached $6500 being another Crown Prince son out of Wallawong Gale 2nd. 

With outstanding length and structural cor-

rectness including all growth and EMA EBVS 

in the top 5%, long term repeat buyers 

Simon and Sandy Thompson, Bundella Sta-

tion, Quirindi purchased the 850kg sire. 

A son of 2011 top priced bull Wallawong 

Ripsnorter ($14,500) also made $6500, 

Lot 9 Wallawong Vantage. The 24 month 

old sire had an excellent combination of 

BreedPlan performance data being below 

average for Birthweight EBV and in the top 

5% of the breed for EMA EBV along with 

average fat EBVS. He was purchased by 

James Menzies, Armidale NSW for his 

commercial herd targeting the domestic 

market. 

Equal 2nd top price bull Lot 2 Wallawong Voltage LEJ G8 
was purchased for $6500 by Bundella Station, NSW 

Equal top priced bull Wallawong Ultramodern LEJ F23 
was  purchased for $8,000 by PBR Properties QLD 

Wallawong Whisperer: Have you heard the news? 

Check out our website: www.wallawong.com.au or email us: lachlanj@yahoo.com 



2012 Sale Results continued... 
The registered heifers were purchased by a mix of stud and commercial buyers seeking quality females for 

their respective operations. Tasmanian breeder John Young, Burnie, selected Bundaleer Remembrance H71 

for $1500 to add to his Cam Grove Murray Grey Stud, while Ben Hunt of Howes Valley took home three 

heifers and two bulls for their commercial operation. New buyer Phil Harlock purchased 2 PTIC heifers for 

his Balgranite Farm commercial operation near Moonbi, NSW. Repeat buyers Allan and Kate Waldon from 

Eastern Road Quality Meats, Turramurra NSW also purchased heifers to boost the numbers of their high 

quality Borambil Murray Grey stud and commercial herd near Mendooran, NSW.  

Humdinger Grand Champion at    
2013 Upper Hunter Beef  Bonanza 
We were very proud to exhibit ‘Humdinger’, a 

16.5mth old steer weighing 714kg at the 2013 Up-

per Hunter Beef Bonanza. He was the winner of class 

14 before going on to win the Heavyweight Champi-

onship, Highest Placed Purebred exhibit and Grand 

Champion Led Steer from the field of 220 steers 

representing all breeds and their crosses. 

Winning NSW’s largest open led steer and carcase 

competition was a great achievement demonstrating 

Wallawong genetics leading the way in the industry. 

Humdinger was sired by Bundaleer Big Bang B5, he 

had an exceptional weigh gain of 1.42kg/day for life 

and 2.4 kg/day in the last 50 days of his preparation. 

Described by judge, Guy Lord, Walcha, as “a steer pos-

sessing excellent weight for age, combined with tremen-

dous thickness and fat coverage”, Humdinger had an 

eye muscle area of 105cm2 and fat cover of 12mm. 

Humdinger (pictured above) produced a 438kg carcase, 

(61% dressing) and scored 83.526pts. He was pur-

chased by Hunter Valley Quality Meats for $1576.80. 

Also competing at the Beef Bonanza were two steers 

sired by Wallawong Ripsnorter and bred by Groveleigh 

Partnership, Tamworth. They competed strongly with 

both exhibits winning ribbons including a second placed 

carcase, 84.855pts. 

2013 Joinings Ramp Up with Artificial Insemination and Embryo Transfers  
With the addition of the Bundaleer females into the Wallawong herd we now have more scope and scale to 

increase AI and ET programs. 2013 saw an exten-

sion of both programs with 50 cows AI’d and 10 

flushes performed. Sires used via AI/ET have in-

cluded Wiltshire Crown Prince, Lindsay Starbright 

S117, Bundaleer True Blue, Lindsay West, Williwa 

Greys Ernest, Wallawong Ripsnorter, Lindsay Vinnie 

Y82, Banksia Ridge Zorro, and Eylwarra Sands Fal-

con. Walking sires were Wallawong Quarterback, 

Bundaleer Gate Keeper G5, Lindsay Fusion F94 and 

Wallawong Vinnie Roe. 

We offer custom collected embryos for purchase so 

please talk to us about some new genetics for your 

herd. You choose the cows and semen, we collect the 

embryos. Access the best Wallawong has to offer!  

Humdinger: 16.5months, 714kg, EMA 105cm2 

Groveleigh steer sired by Wallawong Ripsnorter 

16 month old PTIC heifer Lolita H17 



Ag Quip Field Days Gunnedah 2013 
Ag Quip again drew large crowds and reinforced 

itself as the number one agricultural field day in Aus-

tralia. The Murray Grey Breed Promotion site was 

well supported with lunch goers and cattle producers 

looking for bulls and females to compliment their herd. 

The Olsson’s site enjoyed many visitors to view the 

Wallawong cattle on display that had been prepared 

using their Beef Mix and Cattle Tranz products.  

Thank you to those who purchased Wallawong bulls 

and females as a result of the field days. 

Wallawong well received at Emerald 
Ag Grow Field Days QLD 
At the beginning of July we ventured north to display 

our cattle at Emerald Ag Grow Field Days and offer 6 

bulls at the Emerald Ag Grow Superior Beef Bull Sale. 

The two-year-old bulls were specially selected for 

northern Australia being sleek coated silver types with 

good carcase shape. Wallawong’s offering topped at 

$3500 with 100% clearance despite the drying condi-

tions, selling bulls to 2 return and one new client. We 

chatted to many enthusiastic Murray Grey supporters 

that visited our site over the three days. We look for-

ward to offering more bulls in Queensland in 2014 at 

both the Blackall Invitational Bull Sale 11th March and 

the Emerald Ag Grow Superior Bull Sale 9th July 2014.  

Herd Bull sired by Wallawong Ripsnorter, 
26mths, sold at Emerald Ag Grow 2013 

Wallawong Premium Beef  at Porchetta Day 
Wallawong Premium Beef has continued to impress all who 

have tasted it. Served weekly at the Gunnedah Saleyards 

Canteen and available regularly as quarters, many locals 

have become both regular customers of the Canteen and ex-

perienced the beef at home. 

Wallawong Premium Beef was also available for the first time 

at Gunnedah’s annual Italian food festival: Porchetta Day. 

Serving Italilanmeat balls, fresh beef salads featuring Eye 

Fillet and Italian themed Steak Parmigana, the site was a hive 

of activity satisfying the tastebuds of those in attendance. 

Bulls for Sale 
We currently have a selection of bulls for pri-

vate sale. They include Wallawong Vroom 

Vroom, pictured left at 26mths weighing 880kg. 

He is a thickset bull displaying well above aver-

age muscularity and topline depth.  

Contact Lachlan on 0402839373 to discuss your 

bull requirements and to arrange an inspection. 

 

A packed Murray Grey BPG site at Ag Quip 

Wallawong Vroom Vroom 

Wallawong Premium Beef at Porchetta Day 



Facebook: ‘Wallawong Murray Greys’ View past newsletters at www.issuu.com/wallawong 

Wallawong Winchester Retained as next Stud Sire 
Young gun, Wallawong Winchester, LEJ H66, has been retained for sire duties. An ET calf by Lindsay Star-

bright S117 from Mt View Valdawn Q69, he displays all the characteristics of his full brother Octagonal 

who was the top priced bull ($7000) at our 2006 sale. Depth of hindquarter and EMA, combined with sire 

appeal and fantastic temperament have made him an outstanding choice to take over duties from half 

brother Wallawong Quarterback. Semen available $33/straw. 

Wallawong 2014 Calendar. See us at: 
 11 March 2014 - Black Stump Invitational Bull Sale, Blackall, QLD 

 Late March - Wallawong Steer and Carcase Open Day, Marriot Park 

 10 April 2014 - Sydney Royal Steer Judging, Homebush Bay, Sydney 

 20 - 21 June 2014 - Northern Beef Week Open Days, Marriot Park 

 3 July 2014 - Wallawong Carcase Quality Sale (25 bulls, females), Marriot Park 

 9 July 2014 - AgGROW Supreme Bull Sale, Emerald QLD 

 19 - 21 August 2014 - Ag Quip Murray Grey site, Gunnedah NSW  

 October 2014 - Upper Hunter Beef Bonanza, Scone NSW 

2 Kids and a Straw Bale House 
2013 has seen the boys growing up fast, Stirling (nearly 6yrs) has almost 

completed Kindergarten, While Fraser (nearly 4yrs )has completed his first 

years as daddy’s apprentice farm hand. Both are showing great interest in 

the cattle, with Stirling competing at his first heifer shows during the year. 

For those who regularly pass the farm you will have noticed our new project 

of a straw bale house being built. Although quite a novelty for some, the 

benefits of insulation will be seen for years to come. Not to mention that 

there are very few home owners who have the ability to feed their building 

‘left overs’ to the cows!  

If you are ever in the area or wish to plan a visit we would be happy to 

show you our herd, sires with semen available, young bulls and talk Murray 

Greys with you anytime. Merry Christmas and all the best for 2014! 

    Lachlan, Kate, Stirling and Fraser James 

Left: Wallawong Winchester (12 months) Right: Winchester’s full brother Octagonal (21months pic) 

Mud Brothers Fraser and Stirling 

Our straw bale house! 


